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The cytotoxic effect of azelaic acid on murine melanom a 
cells in culture is due, at least in part, to an antimitochon-
dria l action . We inves tiga ted the possibility that the addi-
tion of carnitine to the m edium may in crease the transport 
o f azelaic acid into the mitochondria and thereby in crease 
its cy totoxic effect. Usin g mitochondrial cross-sectional 
area measured from electron micrographs as a criterion for 
mitochondrial dam age, we found that the addition of L-
carn itine to the culture medium had no effect either alone 
o r with a low (10 - 3 M) concentration of azelaic acid. At a 
Azelai c acid, a strai gh t-chained, 9- ca rbon sa turated, di ca rboxy lic acid, has been show n to have a cyto-toxic effect on the human hyperactive and mali gnant melanocyte [1 -3 J. Altho ug h azelaic acid is a co m-petitive inhibito r of tyrosinase in vitro [2], its cy-
totox ic effect is tho ug ht to be primari.ly related to an antimito-
chondri al action J4,5] and to an inhibition o f DNA synthesis [6]. 
It has been shown both in meta bo li c studies [7] and in isolated 
mitochondria 14] that dicarboxy\ic acids undergo J3-oxidation and 
must therefore· enter the mitochondria, and it has furth er been 
shown th at they inhibit cell respiration by co mpetitive inhibition 
of mitocho ndrial ox ido redu ctases such as N ADH dehydrogenase, 
succinic dehydrogenase, and red uced ubiquin one-cyt-c-oxido-
red uctase T4] . The inhibitio n of DNA sy nth es is co uld be related 
to, o r derive from , the antimitochondri al effect. 
The transport of lo ng-chain mo noca rboxyli c acids in to mito-
chondria across the inner mitochondrial membrane is dependent 
on th e presence of ca rnitine (J3-hydroxy-y-trimethyl amin obutyri c 
acid) and it has lo ng been kn own that the additi on of ca rnitine 
to the medium stimulates the oxidatio n of lo ng-chain fatt y acids 
in li ver sli ces by increased transpo rt into the tnitochondria [8]. 
Carn itine is not essenti al for the no rm al tran spo rt of short and 
medium chain-length fa tty acids but it is thought th at the presence 
of ca rnitin e m ay also in crease the transport o f these fatty acids 
into the mitocho ndria [9, 10]. If thi s is so , we th o ught it possible 
that ca rnitine m ay also increase the transport of di ca rboxy lic acids 
across the inner mitochondrial mem brane. 
We have previously o bserved [11] that azelaic acid, at hi gh 
concentrat ions, ca uses considerable swelling and di sruption o f th e 
mitochondria. If C<irnitine is in volved in the transpo rt of dica r-
boxy li c acids into the mitochondria we wou ld expect to see an 
in crease in damage to the mitochondria w hen ca rnitine is present 
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high concentration (5 X 10 - 2 M) azelaic acid caused swell-
ing and disruption of the mitochondria to such an extent 
that this was not increased by carnitine. At 10 - 2 M azelaic 
acid , however, so me swelling of the mitochondria occurred 
which was signiftcantly increased by the addition of car-
nitine. This indicates th at carnitine-mediated transport of 
the diacid into the mitochondria had occurred . We con-
clude that ca rnitine may reduce th e time or concentration 
needed for azelaic acid to have a toxic effect on the malig-
nant melanocyte. J In 11est D ermatol 86: 438-441 , 1986 
in additio n to azelaic acid and perhaps to sec dama ge at a lower 
concentratio n of azelaic acid as more of the ava ilable acid would 
be transported into the mitocho ndria . We in ves ti gated this pos-
sibility by adding L-ca rnitin e to the culture medium of C lo ud m an 
melano ma cell s incubated with a range of concentrations of azelaic 
acid . As well as exam ining the general ultrastru cture of the cells. 
we have used the criteri o n o f mitochondrial area to assess the 
effect of th e dia cid at each concentrati o n bo th with and without 
the additio n of ca rnitin e. 
MATERIALS AND M ETH ODS 
Cultures C ultures of C lo udman S91 murine melanoma cells 
(supplied by Dr. P. Riley, University College Hospital M edical 
Schoo l, Lond o n) were used when approachin g confluence. The 
culture medium consisted of Williams E m edium (Flow Labo-
ratories) with 2.2 g/ li ter sodium bica rbonate to a final pH of7.2, 
10% fetal calf se rum , 2 mM g lutamine, 100 IU / ml penicillin , and 
100 p.g/ ml strepto m ycin . The cells were g rown in 5-ml plast ic 
Petri dishes. The cultures were m aintained at 37°C in a humidifted 
atmosphere of 5% C02 95% air, and were fed at intervals of 3-4 
days . 
Incubation C ultures were incubated with azelaic acid at l0 - 3 , 
10 - 2, and 5 X 10- 2 M bo th w ith and without the additio n of L-
ca rnitin e hyd rochlo ride (Sigma, U.K.) at a co ncentration of 10 - 3 
M (mo use pl as ma ca rnitin c concentratio n). One control dish con-
tained cells plus culture medium alo ne w ithout azelaic acid or 
ca rnitin e. A second dish was used as a con trol fo r the effect of 
the high os m olarity of5 X 10 - 2 M azelaic acid . In this dish NaCI 
was added to the culture medium to produce an osmolarity equal 
to that of azelaic acid at 5 x 10 - 2 M (0.39). A third contro l dish 
contained medium plus ca rnitine at 10 - J M. 
The incubatio n was fo r 6 h, at the end of w hich tim e the cultu re 
medium was removed, the cell s were washed in phosphate-buf-
fered sa line and fi xed in 2.5% g lutaraldehyde in 0.2 M sodium 
cacody late, pH 7.4. They we re then washed in buffer, postf1xcd 
in os mium tetroxide for 10 min , and washed in 4 chan ges of 
distilled water followed by 70% ethanol fo r 10 min . At this stage 
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the cell s we re gentl y scraped off th e Petri dish using a rubber 
spatul a and centrifuged in ethan o l at 25 g to form a pellet. After 
co mpleting the dehyd ration 111 abso lute ethano l th e cell s were 
e mbe dded in Araldite. Ultrathin sections we re sta ined in uran yl 
aceta t e and lead citrate. The ex perim ent was ca rried out 3 times. 
Computer-Assisted Measurement of Mitochondrial Areas 
The cells w ere pho tographed in a Philips 300 electron microsco pe 
a t a magnifi cation of 4000 with a cross- g rat ing repli ca in each 
batch to check the m agnifi ca tion. Approximately 40 cells were 
photog raphed from all 3 ex periments for each ex perimental co n-
dition . Slides were prepared of each nega tive for overhead pro-
jection o nto a di gitizing boa rd (Numonics , model 2200). Pro-
jected mi tochondnal profiles were measured usmg a touch-sen-
sitive curso r conn ected via th e digiti zing board to an ACT Sirius 
mod e l 1 desktop computer. Leng th m eas urem ents (in mm) of th e 
perimeter of each mitochondrial pro fil e were made. The com-
pute r p rogra m (D 1am ond Computers Ltd ., Potters Bar, U .K.) 
gave, from these readin gs and from th e relevant enlargem ent 
fac tors, the calculated mitochondrial pro fil e area in sq ,um. 
RES ULTS 
Morphologic Findings Fig 1 shows a control C loudman cell , 
an d Fig 2 a C loudman cell ex posed to 5 X 10 - 2 M azela ic acid. 
The l a tter cell ex hibits clea r m orph ologic swelling of mitochon-
dria with som e des tru ction of cristae . At 1 o - ) and 1o - 2 M, azelaic 
acid h ad no apparent mo rph ologic effect on mitochondria , and 
neithe r had ca rnitine at 10- 3 M, nor the equios m olar NaCI. Sub-
jecti ve appraisa l of n1i crogra phs of cells exposed to azelaic a,cid 
at 1 Q- 3 M w ith ca rllltllle at 10 - J M, and to azelaiC aCi d at 10 - - M 
with ca rnitin e at 1 o-3 M, led to no definite conclusions as to 
w h e ther o r no t mitochondria were swollen. 
Mitochondrial Measurernents A summary of the results o f 
the mitochondrial measurem ents is g iven in Table I. There was 
no difference between the results of the 3 experiments (p > 0. 1) 
and the m eans of the 3 ha ve therefo re been g iven. Student's 
c-test was used to obtain the p va lues. There was no differen ce 
in the m ea n mitochondrial size between the control g ro up (Fig 
1, Table 1), N aCI contro l (p > 0. 1) , o r the cells with ca rnitine 
alo n e (p > 0. 1) . Azelai c acid at w-J M did no t signifi ca ntl y in-
crease the mitochondrial area (p > 0. 1), either alone or with the 
addition of ca rnitin e (p > 0.1). At w- 2 M how ever, the mito-
chondrial area was increased fro m approximatel y 0 .10 to 0. 18 sg 
J.LI11 (p < 0.001) and with ca rnitin e at 10 - 3 M was further increased 
Figure 1. Control Cloudman murine melanoma cell. Note small dense 
mitochondria . Sca le bar = 1 J ..ttn . 
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Figure 2. C1oudman melanoma cell trea ted with 5 X 10 - 2 M azelaic acid 
for 6 h. Note swell ing and disruption of mitochondria. Sca le bm· = 1 p.m. 
to a m ea n profile size of0.28 sq ,um (p < 0.00 1). Azelaic acid at 
5 X 10 - ~ M (Fig 2) increased the m ea n mi tochondrial area to 
m ore than 0.3 sq ,um (p < 0.00 1) and thi s increase was not altered 
when ca rnitine was added to the m ed ium (p > 0. 1), possibl y 
because swelling was already m ax im al. 
DISCUSSION 
The results presented here ex tend knowledge of the mechanism 
of action of dicarboxyli c acids, particularly of their cy totoxic 
effect on mali gnant melanom a cells when present in high con-
centrati on . As di ca rboxyli c acids have been found to undergo ,B-
oxidation [7), it seemed possible that the addition of ca rnitin e to 
culture medium containing azelaic acid might increase the effect 
of the diacid on cultured m ela no m a cells by increas ing transport 
into the mitochondria, and the res ults obtained confirm this hy-
po thesis. 
We have looked only at th e mitochondria in this study and not 
at o th er poss ib le sites o f ,(3-oxidati on such as pero xisomes for th e 
Table I. Mean Mitochondrial Area of C lo ud man Murine 
Melanoma Cells Treated with Various Concentrations of 
Azelaic Acid (C9) With and Without L-Carnitine 
Control 
NaCI control 
Ca rnitinc 10 - 3 M 
c., w-.l M + 
carnitine J0 -.1 M 
c., w- ~ M 
c~J0 - 2 M+ 
ca rnitinc 10 - 3 M 
C., 5 X 10- 2 M 
c~ s x w-1 M + 
ca rnitine 10 -.1 M 
"In square micrometers . 
No. of 
Cells 
50 
22 
46 
44 
39 
42 
40 
32 
39 
No. of 
Mitochondria 
2484 
1000 
1939 
2278 
1754 
1699 
1249 
970 
993 
Mean Mitochondria 
Area"(::!: SEM) 
0.104 
(::!: 0.002) 
0.094 
(::!: 0.007) 
0. 111 
(::!: 0.003) 
0. 103 
(::!: 0.001) 
0.100 
(::!: 0.002) 
0. 181 
(::!: 0.004) 
0.277 
(::!: 0.006) 
0.329 
(::!: 0.0 11 ) 
0.327 
(::!: 0.010) 
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following reasons. It is well known that, in normal healthy in-
dividual s, the ,13-oxidative enzym es are essentially loca ted within 
mitochondria. We have demonstrated th at, bo th in normal ra ts 
and humans and in normal cell cultures, azel aic acid , after in ges-
tion, is at least partly ,13-oxidized and that it is not toxic [7] . Very 
few data arc ava il abl e in th e literature concerning other sites of 
,13-o xidat io n of di carboxylic acids. However, M ortensen ct al [12) 
showed th at bo th mitochondria and peroxisomes iso lated fro m 
rat live r, ,13-oxidized dodecanedio ic (C 12 dica rboxylic) acid. From 
this observation they suggested a peroxisomal ,13-oxidation of 
di ca rboxy lic acids in pa ti ents w ith congenital defe ct of the mi-
tocho ndrial acyl-CoA dehydrogenase (non ketoti c di carboxy lic 
aciduri a), and multiple acy l-CoA dehyd rogenati o n defici ency. 
Bj6rkhem et al [13) studied 2 in fa nts w ith the cerebro hepatorenal 
syndrome ofZellwege r w ho had a co mplete lack of peroxisom es , 
and concluded th at peroxiso m es arc no t obli ga tory for ,13-ox i-
dation of m ed ium-chain dicarboxyli c acids in vivo. 
We have therefo re concentrated on mitocho ndria, not onl y 
beca use they arc th e principal site of ,13-oxidation but also because 
their invo lvement in the m etaboli sm o f dicarboxyh c acids has 
been dem onstrated b y: (1) th e autoradi ographic studi es showing 
radioactivity w ithin mitocho ndri a [14,15]; (2) the early and mas-
sive mi tochondri al dam age in tumoral cell cultures ex posed to 
th e dia cid l11] ; and (3) the inhibitio n of mitochondrial ox ido re-
ducta ses in i ~o l ated rat li ver mitocho ndri a and submitochondrial 
particles [5). 
The present stud y has demonstrated an increased effect of aze-
laic acid o n mitocho ndria in the presence ofL-carnitinc. The effect 
on the mitochondri a was assessed by the degree of swellin g w hen 
com pa red w ith co ntro ls. In an y stereologic stud y the volume o f 
an o rganelle (v) is usuall y exp ressed relative to its containing 
volume (V) , i.e., the cell. v / V is obtained from m easurem ents of 
the relative areas concern ed (a/ A) , i.e., the area of th e o rganelle 
and th e area of the cell profile, as a/ A = v/ V. In o ur ex perim ents 
presented here, beca use of the large number of categories, only 
approxim ately ·40 ce.ll pro fil es w ere studied in each catego ry . B e-
cause of th e m an y poss ible section pl anes this was not a large 
enough number to conclude w heth er there was any shrinka ge o r 
swelling of the cell s. We therefore refer here only to the cross-
section al area of the mitocho ndria and no t to their volume. 
Carnitin e alo ne at 1.0 - 3 M did not cause an y signifi cant swelling 
of the mitochondri a altho ugh it has been shown th at cell s in 
culture take up L-carnitine even agai nst a steep concen tratio n gra-
dient ll 6-18]. At 10-.> M, azelaic acid does not ca use any signi f-
ica nt swellin g of mitochondri a. The mitochondria in the cultures 
treated w ith NaC l at a concentration equiosmolar to 5 x 10 - 2 
M azelaic acid we re not swollen w hen compa red w ith controls, 
showin g th at high osmolarity and a hi gh concentration of sodium 
ions do not cau se swelling of mitochondria. Neither can the mi-
tochondrial swelling be due to un couplin g which occurs with 
ali phatic monocarboxyli c acids (includin g C 1) . Unlike m o noca r-
boxyli c acids, azelaic acid docs no t have an unco uplin g effect. In 
f.1 ct it has been shown that, analogous w ith ty rosi nase, the in-
hibition of mitochondrial enzy m es (N ADH-deh ydrogenase , suc-
cini c dehyd rogenase , reduced ubi quin o ne cytochro m e C oxido-
redu ctase) induced by azelaic acid is reversible, and seem s to be 
of the competiti ve type, as shown by th e fact that it can be 
reversed by in creasin g the substrate concentration and that azelaic 
acid is no t consum ed during the reacti on j2,5]. Inhibition of mi-
tochondri al enzym es leads to fo rmation of toxic free radi cals , 
w hi ch arc capable o f producin g lipid peroxidation in m embran es 
11 91 and thi s co uld be res ponsible for the swellin g of mitochondria 
induced b y azelaic acid. 
T he concentration at w hi ch azelaic acid exerts its act ion on the 
mitochondri al enzy mes is hi gh, in the orde r of 5 x 10 - 3 to 10 - 2 
M and above. It might be thou g ht that th ese hi gh concentration s 
would be toxic per se but the fo ll owin g considerations suggest 
th e contrary: (1) the concentrations active on mi tocho ndrial en-
zy m es in vi tro are consistent wi th those effe ctive in vivo in the 
topi cal treatm ent (a cream containin g azelaic acid at 1-2 M) of 
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different skin diso rders (melasm a, lentigo maligna, acne vulgaris , 
solar keratosis) [20] and with the concentratio ns (10 - 2 M) nec-
essary to obtain a cytotox ic effect on cultured tumoral cells [21) ; 
(2) adipi c acid (C6 dicarboxylic acid) and pimelic acid (C7 di car-
boxylic acid) at 10 - 2 M do not inhibit the mitochondrial enzy m es 
and are not toxic for tumoral cell s in culture [21]; over the ran ge 
of C 8- C 13 dicarboxylic acids there is a g radatio n of enzy m a tic 
inhibition and toxicity on mali gnant cells, which is m aximal with 
c 12 [5,20]. 
Carnitine is no t essential for the transport of short and m edium 
chain-leng th monocarboxylic acids in the sa m e way as it is for 
long-chain fatty acids, bu t the ex istence of a ca rnitine acetyltrans-
ferase [9] and a ca rnitine acyltransferase w ith an optimal substrate 
Chain length Of C 7-H [1 0) indicate that Ca rnitine is also involved 
in the transport of short and m edium chain-leng th fatty acids. 
N o ca rnitine acy ltransferases in volved in the transport of dicar-
boxylic acids have been described to date. 
The results that are presented here suggest that carnitine m ay 
increase th e effect of di ca rboxyli c acids in such a way th at thei r 
cytotoxicity is effecti ve at a lo w er concentration of the diacid than 
w ith the di acid alone. It is poss ible that this could have importan t 
pharmacologic and th erapeutic implica tions. It has already been 
es tablished [21] that azelaic acid has a cytotoxic effect on malig-
nant cells other than m elanocy tes . It wou ld be interes tin g there-
fore to es tablish whether ca rnitine simil arl y en hances the effe ct 
o n other tumo ral cell lines. 
We would like to tha11 k Eilee11 Mah er fo r her CO II siderablc co rlfributioll w the 
computer-assisted meastll'CiliCtlf of mitodwmlria . 
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